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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Nat. Any bnsinea firm in have threellne
pace, la this column nnder appropriate heading

tt til rat of !. per month or $U per year
payable quarterly tnjd-ano- e.

Hardware, ateve u Tin Ware.
A. HALMCY-Pea- ler la Stove, Tin and Hsr.1-War- e,

Oairtenand rinwn' Implements, Wirt
.ioodn, Hefrliraratore, romp anil ladder.
I li Commercial Avenue. UutteTinK, ami Job
Work done an short notie.

Laraaer.
.f. S.MrliAlIEY-Dealer- ln hard and son lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, aiflloar ami surfaced
lumber, lath and shingle, office anl yard
miner Twentieth atreet and Washington avenue'

UtNCAftTER A KICB-Dea-lfrs in sash,
iloora, blinds, etc., bard and aolt lumber and
hina;lea. Yard and oflice, Cormneirlnl avenue,;ornr 17th atreet.

taeaware.
D. HARTM AN Dealer in Qiiwiiiwik, Tor.

.aaipe and all kind of fanc y artiel't. I.oinmer-i- ai

avenue, corner Mh itrn-t- .

Photography.
WILUAM WINTEIl-Six- th strret tw.fn

Jouiroercial avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing and Mere-ban- t Tailoring.
.IOH.N ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

Q Heady ktade Clothing. 7 Ohia Irvwe .

Real ftAtate Afenclea.
M. .t. HOWLET-Oe- al Estate Arnt. Buys

and sells real estate, osllects tents, iiaya UnTor etc. Commercial avenue, be-
tween Math and Tenth atnet.

I J. 1 . I l--
J. Q. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lots In

exchange lor St. Louis property.
FOK SALE.

A fine residence on corner Ilalbrook
avenue aud Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wash

ngton arenue and Walnut street.
ffonse and lot on Eighth street bet ween

Walnut and Odar, $1,6.V).
FOR RENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

trect, between Poplar and , Commercial
-$- 1J.

Htore room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottaee on the north side ol Twelfth

itrex--t between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Levee street above

Kljfht, and In good repair.
Ilootns In a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Htore room near corner ol Twentieth
ar.d Poplar street ; $8.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 18 in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, and in tirst-dap- s

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Cair.

Flnt-Cla- a laaaarjr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye-au- es,

baa on of the best conducted latin-tr- y

establishments in the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will

find it to their advantage to call upon

hr. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per

Jozeu. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,

0c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5o ; vests, 20o ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies

plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen

railco dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen.

Pater Ilmsaarnsaa Out ar the Ashes
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
. burned out in the blj$ fire of Saturday

morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened ont in John Hy-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re
spectfully solicits patronage from old and

new friends. If you have a coat, a rest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean
ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make it as good as new

at a price that will astonish you by iU

cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue

and Tenth street. tn

Picture Framing;.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-rall- tv

ol patronage that has been be
stowed uAon us. His assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond

competition and he guarantees satisfac

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

it Cairo Bcllktin Co.

A Grand Maaejaerade Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT TURNER BALL

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.

Admission, gentlemen, SI ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Ueley's drug stores.

at E. & W. Buder's and Fred Teichman's,

Tha Bar bar.
Jeff Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jeft la a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yoursell. tt

IIaoax's Magnolia Balm preserve
und restore! the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. IU appli-catio- n

cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaion makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevenU Its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It bat stood
the test of 40 years. la'charmlngly per-

fumed and bai ua rival

RORKT SOOIKTIM
aca"i)! uiuai' no. 61.

Knlrhta of Prth iaa . meets ever Frl
day night at halt-pe- evan, in Odd--
t ellowe' Hall. Ho- -.

Cnaaoallor Commander.

AI.RXAKPKR LOIMJK, NO. 9M,
lependent Order or lMd-re- l

L,. J Iowa, meets every Thursday night
at halr-ia- aeren, In their hall on

Joinim-nia- l avenue. between Hiilh and Seventh
TvA WILL K. IIAWSIHH, N. U.

TtlltO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. ., meet
Kjm a' Hall on the Brat and third
I iivnilay in every month, at ha st Beveo

A. CoHiMa, C I

L'AIKOl.OIXiK. NO. 237, A. t". A A. M.
Hul l mrtilar communication ia

aonlc Hall, ertnirr (onimeruial
and Kia-lit- etrwt. oa the aecond and

"ourth Monday of ea:b month.

RATRM OP ADYEBTIIJU.

lAll utile for adverUsinc, are due and pay
able ID ADTAHcm

Transient adrartiainr will be Inaerted at tha
rate of 11 (O per square for the Brat Inaetlion
and 50 cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing anddispl
divert iaemenU

For inserting Funeral notice II 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret ordi-r-a V) cents for
each Insertion

Cbarr.h, Society, FestiTal and Supper notice
will only be Inserted as advertisement

No advertisement will be received at leas than
&0 cent, and no advertisement will be inserted
for less than three dollars per month

LOCAL. BralSLM HOTICEf
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted in the Hcllktis a follows : (lief
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ 50
Two insertions per square. 75

Three Insertions per square 1 00

bix insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square. 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY C, 1&77.J

yivxxx3.ouz&ooxaa3xaitas

TO rAXDIDATr.
Ht aaasaareaienl will Im laaerled

la tbe Hnllalta aaleaa ibe monay at.roinpaales tbe ame. Tbla rnl laImatratlte, It. This iassaare.meats lar rlly Ortleea, $.t ; Alaaranaa,
X.

l or City Clerk.
We are authorized to aonounca JaaiHi W.

ntewart at a candiilate for t Uie of-
fice of City ClerS at the ai.Broaching charter
electioa. d

Laeal Waal bar AVepara.

Caibo, U.L. , Keb ! trf;;.

TIMB. Bab. J Tna. Win. Vbl. WBAra

Tarn. T0.2W I 31 Clear
U ..2(7 j :i7 i N W do
I p.m. .V).li .vo Calm do

V. do

J AUKS WATSON,
Sergeant. Signal Bervioe. U. 8. A.

Hatira.
We will pay nu bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for tbe Bulletin
by any ot tbe employes, unless the pur
chase Is made on a written order signed
by theresldent or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo bulletin co.

J. toearsra Btelnhao.
on KigbUi street, two uoors irom Aiex-and- xr

County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else ia the barber line. La-

dies' and children8' hair cut or dressed.
either at the shop or their homes.

t'lae Property far Bala.
The tine two story brick building on

lot 7, block 27, Cairo (on Commercial
avenue, below Tenth street), together
with lots 0 and 7. The house Is well
arranged for business and dwelling pur
poses and Is situated in a good business
location. The property is unincumbered
and title perfect. M. J. Howley,

1 w. Real Estate Agent.

A Uraad Masquerade Ball
w 111 be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. No iniproier
characters will be admitted, and every
Ierson will be required to unmask before
entering the ball. liekets for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Tarker's book store, and
M. J. MeGauley's. Admission, gents.
$1 ; ladies, 50 cents. 1- -t 2--

llolloway 'a Olatment.
Sore legs, wounds, ulcers, &c. can be

cured. The rational treatment as indi-

cated by nature, Is to reduce the local
sooth the neighboring nerves,

cool the heated blood, and render the
watery ichorous discharge consistent aud
healthy. Happily Uolloway's Ointment
accomplishes these end with unfailing
certainty. Twenty-fiv- e cents per pot or
bottle.

A Oaid.
To all who are sufierlng from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible Houe, New
York City.

Words of Warning!
During the present year, as In the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute hi invasion by that more thau won
derful mediciae, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horeuound. There
Is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron
chltis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which w ill not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine, it you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist lor Pr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and llore- -

hound. Trial Blze, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 50 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Sjrup
U perfectly safe. Exrrmelv nalatable.
No pnysio required. Costs 25 cents
TrrH.

Itaais latBriaf.
I ircult court will be in session to"

day.
Attend the revival at the Methodist

Kpiscopal churth.
Will his honor plt:ae look utter the

ewers Y Plea.ne do, .lack.
HherifJ Saup will be on the war-pat- h

after taxes within a short time.
Mr. Brown expects to complete

work on the new levee this week.
C. Mocrlein's Cincinnati lsgor leer,

made from the best barley and hops.
Try it.

The celebrated Jackson county rail-
road bond case will come up Inthecircuit
court to-da- y.

Capt. W. A. Kci.cr, an extensive
planter of Tennessee, was at the St.
Charles hotel yesterday.

Mr. E. M. Titus, ol Villa Ridge, was
in the city yesterday, aud registered at
the Planters' House.

JO'Malley, who has born off
duty for sometime on accouut of sick-

ness, is able to be about again.
t apt. John W. Trover, of St. Louis,

accompanied by J. II. Trover, is in the
city. They at the St. Charles.

A blessing to humanity is what 1 r.
Bull's Cough Syrup can well be termed,
ferithas done more good already than
any other medicine.

Sara I'lltuan, formerly of this city,
but now doing business in Clinton, Ken-

tucky, is In the city, Sam reports busi-
ness lively in Clinton.

Small blank books kept in stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

J. C. Cjarke, general manager of the
Mississippi Central railroad, is in the
city on business connected with that road
Mr. Clarke is registered at the St. Charles
hotel.

Judge W. J. Allen ot Carbondalc,
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon,
and took rooms at Herbert's. The Judge
is, we blieve, one of the counsel in the
Jackson county bond case to come up in
the circuit court to-da- y.

Atnonz the guest at the St. Charles
yesterday were : Chas. F. Mendell and
F. Caldwell, Wneeling, Va.; S. F. Nich-

olson, St. Louis; Wtn. F. Lytle, New Or-

leans; H. V.. Valiant and S. F. Cole, St.
Louis.

Remember that McEvoy's Uibernica,
the best show ot the kind In existence,
will appear at the Atbeneum In this
ity, Wednesday and

Thursday evenings, Every one should
see this excellent exhibition.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies'
Library Association at Mrs. Dr. Ward-ner- 's

to-da- y (Tuesday) afternoon at 2:30

'clock. Let there be a full attendance,
as special business will be transacted.

M. K. Ford, Secretary.

The Heywood Brothers' combina
tion gave an exhibition at the atbeneum
last evening to a well filled bouse. The
troupe is an exeellent one. 1 heir per-
formance last night was equal to any
thing of a similar character witnessed in
this city in years.

Maguire's Tar Glyceriue Whisky
aud Rock Candy when taken immedi-

ately comes in communication with the
lungs and soothes, relieving all irritation,
thereby averting coughing in a short
time. Try a sample bottle, only 10 cents- -

P. G. Scrub, Agent.
Prominent among the arrivals at the

Planters' House yesterday were George
B. Torrance, Brooklyn; Charles T.
South, St. Louis ; A. Stinback, St. Louis ;

L. L. Russel, St. Louis ; D. Brounshurst,
Memphis, J. C. Adams, Memphis ; James
11. Litter, Charleston; James Rldgeon,
Ballard county ; C. II. Barlow, Barlow

ity.

A cold-blood- murder, the particu
lars of which we learned yesterday, was
committed at Clinton, Kentucky, on Sat
urday last. A mar. named Harman
Bowman, on very slight provocation,
stabbed and almost instantly killed t Mr.
Marion F. Scott, a peaceable and highly
respectable citizen. Bowman was ar-

rested and committed to jail on a charge
of murder In the first degree.

Charles Comings, Chicago ; C. B.
Alden, do ; W. M. Maxwell. Frank Con
rad, T. McLean, W. 11. McKee, St.
Louis; C. Stephens, Island No. Ten;
Eugene Carl, Milourn, Ky.; C. G. Cohn,
do;J.B. llammons, steamer Scuddcr;
Capt A. J. Carter, steamer Scudder;
W. P. Marshall, John Clark, M. Robarts,
Pittsburg; W. J. Allen, Carbondale,
were registered at Herbert's European
hotel and restaurant yesterday.

Representative Irvln has introduced
a bill in the lower house ol the legisla-
ture to authorize the rebatement of taxes
on uninsured property destroyed by firo
when the loss occurs between the time
of the assessment and the time when the
books are turned over to the collector.
Mr. Irvln has also Introduced a bill mak
ing the eutry of a building at nlht, even
through an open door, for felonious pur
poses, a burglary.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor aud manufacturer of Dr. Wn.
Wood's Fever Pill 4. Anyone sellings
Wood's Fever Pill uot made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llcaly'a, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office
Kohl in CO ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

4,The quality of mercy is not
strained, but falleth as the gentle dew
from heaven," said the gentle Portia to
the churlish Jew. This is the natural
method which all true beneficence takes
la bestowing its blessings, for gentle,
quiet means are the most efiective. 'Tis
true wltb. B. T. Babbit's Best Soap.
Scattered in never eeasing quantities
over tbe country and world like leaves ot
the forest, or dew drops from the air, it
Is thrice blessed, It blesses him that glyes
and blm that receives."

M. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Ooldstlne and Rosenwater's, on Com-
mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-
plete assortment ol wall pockets, side
and corner brackeb, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match sates, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper caws, all
styles and sizes of picture frame?, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb rase
towel rack and match safe In one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
bold the bosom firm while Ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladles please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

We were expossd 5 last week tot piti-

less storm,that wet our feet and stockings,
and Indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet in hot water, wrapped
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a lortle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It Is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the Job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. TfhuacanaTtxa)
Fittbyttrian. m.

Charlie Johnson, a tough customer
who, after serving fifty days imprison-
ment in the city jail on a charge of va-

grancy, was released on last Friday af-

ternoon. In the evening of the same day
Johnson went to Frank Gorden's den on
Walnut, .near, Fourth street, and being
refused admission at once proceeded to
demolish the window shutters and to
kick In the door of that disreputable es-

tablishment. Gordcn protested against
this sort ot procedure, and with the view
of "persuading'' him to desfct, fired three
shots at Johnson through an open win-

dow. The racket was continued until the
whole neighborhood was aroused, and
from tbe windows of every house in tbe
vicinity human heads were protruded,
watching the progress of the fight be
tween Gorden and her tormen
tor. Gorden finally yielded and ad'
mitted Johnson to the house when quiet
was restored and tbe neighbors returned
to their beds. The next day a warrant
was sworn out against the pair Johnson
and Gorden, aud yesterday they were
taken before Judge Bird tor trial. A
large number of witnesses, all
residents of the neighborhood
where Gorden lives. were on
hand and testified to the bad

character of Gorden and her house, and
of the numerous rows that have of late
occuiTed there, and to nearly all of which
Johnson has been a party. Johnson was
fined $27, and Gorden $17. The Utter
paid, but the former went to jail, and will
labor on the new levee for twenty-seve- n

days.

Raaaaval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma- k

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,

Jo.. aiwe Mrs. R. II. Cunning
ham s, where she will Ire happy to a

her friends and patrons. m.

Xlath
Anniversary

of the
CAIRO CASSINO.

A Grand
Masquerade Ball
will be given at
John Scheel'sllall,
Monday Evening
February 12. 187.
Admission and
supper, $1.00. No

improper characters will be admitted.
Committee of Arrangements.

Uolloway's Pills
Are a sure remedy for all sexual com-plaiu- U

and may be taken by females of
all ages, who are suffering from a disor-
ganized system or those distressing

In particular which frequently
occur (from inattention) at the turn ot
life. They are so mild that the most del-

icate female may take them with perfect
safety. 25 cents per box or pot. 1 w

The Merry Days or Old.
In reading of the middle ages one Is

struck by the accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot thoso
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than U devol- -
oped by men in toese latter days. What
wrought the change ? Men lived In the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization ol ours can af-
ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mtutal and physical power necessi
tates tie use of a pure vegetable stimu
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

Have You Tried It.
We reter to hat most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Mirris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and ilorehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spi.ting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cousu, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases ol the lungs and throat- -

Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly fomd Us way into public
favor as this. Itssaleluour community
Is simply enorm(U. Those who have
been dUappointc In other so-call- rem
edies, ure speclall.' Invited to try this
Be sure to get tin geuuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wid Cherry and Hore
hound. There ar? imitations in the mar-

ket. Trial size K cents. Regular sizes,
50 cents and $1, a' Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasaut, and always effective is
Prof. Parker's Heasant orm syrup,
and no physician squired. Ask us.

Doii0la Items.
Dr. Nutting anl family gave a musical

concert here Thu-sda-
y evening.

We have had several cases of meat
stealing lately, bit nobody prosecuted.

Miss Foster, of Cobdeu gave a reading
of Shakespeare and other selections, SaU
urday evening.

The Illinois Central R. R. has dis-

charged their assistant agent here and
purpose baring one man do all the work,
Instead of two as heretofore.

A young man attempted to commit a

tape upon a married woman here. Her
story is that she goot loose from him and
got hold of a hatchet and run him off.
He lelt town and has not been heard of
since.

A part? was here on Saturday lookiuir
for a man from Pulaski that had hitched
on to a new wagon of his and brought It
here and sold it. Nemo.

Tba Uratliaa of aa lavallaV
Lai-ess- , C. IL, S. ft, Sept. 21, 1871.

DrarSir: My wife) has been using
dally your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited, she Is
row stronger and in better general health
thau she has been for years, and 1 feel
certain that her present gook health Is
the tesult ot using a lew bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me in thanking
you tor your kindness. My wife has Im-

proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she w 111 send
for a fow bottles when cold weather sets

. I commenced this letter at the re
quest ot a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order for him a half dozea bottles. Send
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds--

vllle, 8. C. ' Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Riley.
To the President of the Horns Bitter Campany,

H. Louie, Mo.

A Weader-Workin- g- Remedy.
No remedial agent has ever been oflered

to the sick and debilitated at all compar-
able to Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, lu
cases of remittent and intermittent fevers,
constipation, nervous ailments, rheuma
tism and disorders Involving constitu-
tional weakness or physical decay, ft
literally "works wonders." The botanic
Ingredients which its spiritous basis
holds ia solution, act like a charm upon
the stomach, and through the stomach
upon the brain, liver, bowels and nerv-
ous system. There Is nothing in its com-
position that is sot salubrious. It con
tains some ot the most potent tonics of
the vegetable kingdom and the juices of
the best aperient and anti-bilio- roots
and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimulating: element. The Bitters
are peculiarly adapted to those enraged
in exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
as by its use strength, '.a ausUiued and
the ability of the system to resist atmos-
pheric and other Influences prejudicial to
health largely Increased. 2 C--

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Feb. 5th., 1877.

Weather warm and pleasant, with no
prospect of a change soon. It is feared
the warm weather of the last two weeks
has so far advanced the buds, as to ren-
der the yield ot the earlier varieties of
peaches and apples a failure. Colder
weath;r would be bailed with delight by
fruit growers.

The ice gorges in the Mississippi at St.
Louis and below that city have disap-
peared, and the rivers ara now claarln
every direction.

No change ot Importance has taken
place in the condition of the general mar-
ket. The stock of flour In the hands of
merchants is limited, while tbe market
shows a little more activity. Buyers and
sellers, however, are apart the latter
holding for present prices while the for-

mer are asking a reduction. But as yet
prices are firm, though a slight decline
may tike place at almost any time.

Receipts of Hay are very light, and the
stock in hand is consequently not large,
though about equal to the demand.
There is a fair demand for strictly choice.
Prices are not materially changed.

Oats Is ia moderate supply with an
active demand. Prices are a little better,
having advanced about one cent on all
grades. Sales since last report hayc been
liberal.

There has been a marked improve-
ment in the corn market. The demand
is active, while the stock on hand is very
light. Prices are fair.

Meal is In light supply with a fair de-

mand. Prices rule about as last quoted.
Bran Is in limited supply, w a more

active demand at quotations.
Potatoes are scarce and wanted at quo-

tations. The market Is comparatively
bare.

Apples are In good supply. The in
quiry is limited and confined exclusively
to choice.

Butter is plenty and dull for all kinds
except strictly choice table. The stock
of common on the market is very large.
Eggs are In good supply
and limited demand. Prices
are lower. The supply of poultry is not
large, while the demand Is good. Dressed
poultry Is not wanted until there is a
change in the weather. There fs no
game on the market, aud there is little or
no demand for tt. Hides are taken at
quotations. Dressed meat is in light sup
ply, owing perhaps to the unfavorable
condition of the weather. Prices remaiu
about as last quoted. Rates by river are
unchanged 13c per cwt. and 30o per
bbl for Hour to New Orleans.

THE MARKET.

acfOur trlcuds should bear in mind
that the prices here given ar only lor
sales from first bauds in round lots. In
rilling orders and lor broken lots it Is.
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.!

FLOUR.
Sales of flour noted were 200 bbls. va-

rious grades, $3 257 60 ; 100 bbls. vari-

ous grades, $3 50(3,7 25; 300 bbls. vari-

ous grades, $3 257 23 ; 300 bbls. varl-ou- s

grades, $6 503 80 ; 300 bbls. vari-

ous grades, 73.
IIAY.

Bales reported were S cars prime Tim-

othy, fll ; 2 cars Choice mixed, $11 ; 3

cars good mixed, $10 ; 2 cars common
mixed, $9 ; 2 ears choice Red Top, $9 ; 3

cars common mixed, $O0 50 ; 4 cars
prime mixed, $1010 60 ; 3 cars choice

Timothy, $1312 .V); 100 bales, choke
TUuolhy, $13.

OATS.
We note the sale of 4 cars Central Illi-

nois, la bulk, 34c ; 9 cars Central Illinois,

la bulk, 35c ; 4 can Wisconsin, la bulk,

3C37c ; 3 cars Illinois, 3333Jc 300
sacks, white, 44c; 10 ari,t!ght Southern
Illinois to heavy Northern Whir.
3843e.

CORN.
Sales reported were. 1 car whita tnw..i

In bulk on track. 40c a ear hit. i.
bulk, 39t0o; 2 cars white mixed,' in
sacK.4c;l car yellow, In sacks, 3jc;
200 sacks, 474Sc ; 2 cars white in bulk,
40c.

MEAL.
Sales were 25 bbls country, f 2 i : auo

bbls. city, $1 302 85.

BRAN.
Sales were 123 sacks, $15 1 100 saris.

$1...

TOTATOES.
Ten bbls. choice MlcUIcan sold at

$3 503 75 ; 100 bushels, $11 10.
APPLES.

Sales were 23 bbls apples. Winesaps.
$2 252 50; 25 bbls. Central Illinois.

3 50.

BUTTER.
We note sales of butter as follows : 6

boxes Southern Illinois roll, 1518c; 2
boxes Northern roll. Ia20c : 000 lbs.
Southern Illinois roll, 1518c; 200 lbs.
low mixed, 13Q14c ; 300 lbs. Central Illi-

nois, in cloths, 20fe22c; 3001b". South
ern Illinois, 17s(213c : 200 lbs. Central
Illinois roll. 2022c ; l package, Fancy,
28 cents.

EGGS.
Sales reported were 500 dozen. 18c : 200

dozen, I6c; 200 dozen, I5c; 200 dozen,
; 200 dozen, ICo.

POULTRY.
Sales of poultry reported were 4 coods

chickens, old hens, $3 25 ; 4 coops mixed
chickens, 12 a); 3 coops mixed chickens
$2 50(3; 2 coops turkeys. $310; 1,
coop turkeys, $3; 100 lbs. dressed
chickens, extra good, 11c.

HIDES
Are worth: Dry flint, 101."4 ; green
Salt, 6c; tallow, CJ,8c.

DRESSED MEAVS.
The ruling prices sre, 4C.:c for beef;

hogs, 6q;6Jc ; mutton, Cc.

LEMONS.
Ten boxes sold at $4 50.

SALT.
Sales were 150 bbls. at $1 50&1 GO.

FURS.
Furs Beaver No. 1 $3 50: No. i
0: So. 2 4: No. 3 2- - Nr. 4 SI. OO.

Mink Vo. 1 21 : No. 1 Tuct So. 3 R(W:
No. 4 10c Raccoon Nq. 1 70c ; No. 1
40c ; No. 3 20c : No. 4 10c. Skunk No.
I 80o No. 2 )c; No. 3 30c; No. 4 15c
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
ftV red fox No. 1 tit No. 2 75e.

posum No. 1 10c; No. 2 8c; No. 3.
35c. Mtwkrat No. laoc; Ko.a 15c; No
3 10c. Bear No. I $10 ; No. a $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain No.
$2.50; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
Prarle Wolf No. 1 1 95 ? Va 9 sn
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Badger
5c.

COAL.
We miote Paradise and Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car-
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 75.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4 ; n
$3 25 ; Raum or Ilarrisburg coal oi
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $10 ; de-
livered per ton, $3 60 ; Pittsburg per.
car loads on tack. $5 50 per ton.

RIVER NEWS.

Was DarABTMBKT Rrvsw Rweor, 1
Feb. 8, :77. f

ABOVB
STATION. LOW WATXB.

rt, in. it. is--

Cairo 20 Tt 1
Pittsburg II X s
CincinnaU - 'il J X g
Louiivllls 8 10
Nasbville 8 i ;
St. Louis la 4 A
Kvansville
Memphis '! 1
Vickbnrs;.. 3! i X M

New Orleans T 1

Below high water ot 1S74.

JAMES WA1BON,
Serfeant. Sixnal serrioe. U . A.

Pars Usl.
ARRIVED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
DEPARTED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.

C. r. tiaakera Bitter Wlae ar Iroa
ha never been known to fail in the Cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loa vf memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of dine ae, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol t muscular system,
enormous appetite With symp-
toms, hot hands, flasblng Of I1" holy, dry-
ness of the skin, paiuv. cOUBtSB'-- " and
eruptions on the face, pumping tie blood,
pain in the bauk, heaviness oi eeye ids,
frequent black spots flying before ue eyes
with temporary smflxion and lost of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptom
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel'i Bitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fail. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. Y. Kunkel's.

Beware or counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug
gists themselves make an imitation ana try
tosellit off te tbelr customers, wben they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Win of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Win of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and baa a jreHow wrapper
nicely pnt on the outaid with tbe pro-
prietor' photograph on tha wrapper ol

a. h bottle. AlwaT look, for tha photo
graph on the outside, and you win always
Ha aura to est the genuine. On dollar per
bottle, or six for $b. Sold by druggist and
dealer evcrvwbera

ALL WOBMS KEMOVKO ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel' Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy I'm M'at and Bisuiacn n orms.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only suroesstul physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sens teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
dnstrovad. bend lor circular to Dr. Kun
kel, No. 250 North Ninth atraet, Philadel
phia, Pa., or call on your druinfUt and ask
for a botti or uunaer norm syrup.
Price, ff 1.00. it never laiis.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON. TIN
AMD

Slate Rooforo,

Booting and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Boofiing Specialty In
ay part of Southern IUlnola.

Lightning Bods, XHunpa, gtorea
and Tlnwax.

aUbVlma Itoaaknir Deae.

ATHBXTaOtTLI.
Vtl&1 lU TaVeilJl ft., ft. la. 4

McEVOYS'

BraBi'EfeBica
Ta baaotllnl

BCENSHY OP TJlXlVaV-f-D,

wrr

HEA LEY'S Hibernian Minstrels
Ajro

Prof, Armstrong's Dublin Bandand Orcheatnu

2f,onk Musical aad PictorialEntertainment, RapraastitiaaT a Tourin Ireland ; Introducing- - a fullCompany in Oritrinal Skateae),
Dances and Faroes.

funeral admission, 80 cents; Children 28 eenli:
.1 seats for sale at Hartman'a,
C"Matinee. Thsraday at 3 o'clock p.m.

J CLE T. MOK.it, Ajtent.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The nnmlior far Jannaev harln, (h. .in..
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no efforts will be spared to

. ........ diversity, .it at,pan.nnu 1 a .1...vuvu. nuu iv v'uviuo au increased sup-
ply of

Popular Heading in the Beat and Must Em-
phatic Sense,

The (rreat object and constant aim of tbe
conductor will be to furnish tb public with
Literary Entertainment ot a Refined and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest view on
subject of General Interest: in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Those Features that are Must Attractive in
Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, et speci-
ally ent'sged. embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives. Paper on Science and
Art. I'oouis, Popular Esayg, Literary Criti-cinui- s.

Etc., Etc.,

By Talenttd and Well-Know- n Writers.

A large proportion ot tbe articles, espe-
cially those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.
The pictorial embellishment of the Maga-

zine constitute one ot it many attractiTe
features.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Speoial Feature for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"T?ie Marquis oX,o,"
by George Mscdonald, attthorof "Malcom."'Alec r'orbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.To those of our reader who ar familiar
with "Malcolm,'' this new story fromthe pen of thl distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and hi reputa-
tion is a guarantee to ether of a deeply

and powerful tory. It began Intbe November number, which isaue, withthe December part, will be furnished gratisto ail new subscriber for 1877.
2. A nrnftiulv 411. t..... ....... i .r u.ii.LcM series oisketches of

Stoeedish Seenery and Life,
by Prof. WMlard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-slty.w- bo

is thoroughly laml'iar with Swedenand its People from personal observation,y. A series of popular paper oa

Art and Art Matters,

!).?JwsdtrhnEr, Shlnn), author ofI he New Hyperion," ete.
m. xuu.-uaic- u oaeicuesoi i ravel, entitled

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of "The Great
.South." eti.

6. Mr. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting andPiquant
Papers und Letters from Paris

will be continued through the year.
u.

Tie Beaut Us of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
series of paper.

7. During tbe year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Lit, Travel, and Adventure In
the United State, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
PRICE 86 CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscrlplten. fci : Two
Copies, 7 :Three Copies, flO ; x ive Cop-
ies, 10; Ten Copies, 30, with a copy
gran to me person procuring the club,
single number, 35 cents.

0OTICK. me woveniDer ana uecemuer
Numbers, containing the earlier chapter
of "The Marquis ol Losate," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
177.

Sfecimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 ctnta.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Addres
J. B. UFrarCOTT CO., rnbUshers,

71j and 717 Market St.. Puila.

la Ot United
Canada, and KuMenti i lerni aa low a

or any outer
house. CarrssBoa- -

levied in thog- -
lish and foreira anguagea, wiut lBTtstors, At-
torneys at Uw, and other Solicit tors, aapedal 1

w tn those who have had their ease sejectod ia
the hands ol other attorney. In rsjeotsd ease
our tees are reasonable, auu no char is mad
unless we are sucreseAil.

If yoe want a nd

as a modelInynnirnpfl or sksteth and a
lull deaoription ol

ill! UllUUl V'at s u f inveauoa.
We will make aa

examinational tha patent office, and II w think
It patentable, will send you papers and advice,
and prosecute your case. Our le will be ia r

la manara

AdvieflSSSPpBo
(Ml of Patent,
UieTKiaau. oow Id. U. JUUey. a., 80'V

I i . mmmr Louis v me , ay I Uoosavxtol
vZ.-- i TaiuuT U. a. M.. Waaidna-ton.D- . o.

Ifsiitl Suuuy for our "Ould for obtain-iiill'ateuta-

a nook afsOpaire.
Addraaa : Laala BsaaTarar a Oa.. Solid

tors of faieirt, Washington, D. C.

Western Homco!
Turn Laei Ctrv Jol-ba- j. U a local ncwriapec

published la lb midst of Ut Gardaa of the Waal,
wbwv isaui mar w v,w mm w -'T

par acts, imbssh wsawiw rwww
Those enaaannlatisi a wm hoaa aa4 eoa

paaaacr. saar be thoroughly i aionasd ky
tha Jocbxaj..

TiSVioSZyZ. SI ooi Si aaaatae. SI
Thr bbobUi, Se oral, poalaaea-ir- f.

Address J. . Horcasa.
DeT-l- w LaeUr. lwa.


